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INTRODUCTION:
vr
The response of solid rocket motor materials to high-
temperature corrosive gases is usually accomplished by testing the
materials in a subscale solid rocket motor. While this imposes the
proper thermal and chemical environment, a solid rocket motor does
not provide practical features that would enhance systematic
evaluations such as: the ability to throttle for margin testing,
on/off capability, low test cost, and a low-hazards test article.
Solid Rocket Combustion Simulators (SRCS) are being evaluated by
NASA to test solid rocket nozzle materials and incorporate these
essential practical features into the testing of rocket materials.
The SRCS, sketched in Figure i, is designed to generate the
thermochemical environment of a solid rocket. It uses hybrid
rocket motor technology in which gaseous oxygen (Gox) is injected
into a chamber containing a solid fuel grain. Specific chemicals
are injected in the aft mixing chamber so that the gases entering
the test section match the temperature and a non-dimensional
erosion factor B' to insure similarity with a solid motor. Because
the oxygen flow can be controlled, this approach allows margin
testing, the ability to throttle, and an on/off capability. The
fuel grains are inert which makes the test article very safe to
handle.
The objective of this work was to establish the baseline
operating characteristics of a Labscale Solid Rocket Combustion
Simulator (LSRCS). This included establishing the baseline burning
rates of plexiglass fuels and the evaluation of a combustion
instability for hydroxy-terminated polybutadyene (HTPB)
propellants. The scope of the project included: I) activation of
MSFC Labscale Hybrid Combustion Simulator, 2) testing of plexiglass
fuel at Gox ranges from 0.025 to 0.200 ib/s, 3) burning HTPB fuels
at a Gox rate of 0.200 ib/s using four different mixing chamber
configurations, and 4) evaluating the fuel regression and chamber
pressure responses of each firing.
APPROACH:
A complete facility for testing the LSRCS was established at
Marshall Space Flight Center during this project. The basic motor
hardware was acquired from Thiokol Corporation, Utah. The system
was installed in Building 4583, Cell 103. Specific work
accomplished included adaptation of an existing Gox feed system,
modification of the motor hardware to accept four additional
pressure measurements, and installation of a dedicated
instrumentation and control system.
Motor controls allowed the starting and stopping of the motor.
The Gox flowrate was metered by controlling the pressure upstream
of a venturi. Ten seconds prior to ignition, Gox flow was
initiated. A current applied to an NSI squib ignited the motor
which was allowed to burn for two seconds. Termination of the Gox
flow and the immediate introduction of nitrogen gas stopped the
combustion.
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Instrumentation supplied basic data on the motor pressure,
temperature, and fuel burning rate. A forward, an aft, and a
differential (forward minus aft) pressure gage measured the 10w"
frequency (0-50 hz, digital; 0-6,500 hz analogue) chamber
pressures. High-frequency ( i0 to 20,000 hz analogue) pressure
transducers monitored the pressure fluctuations forward and aft.
Eight thermocouples measured the _forward and aft external
temperature of the motor. A precision balance was used to weigh
the grains b_f_re and after each test-to _d_te_i_e the m_ss
consumed during the t_gt. Video cameras monitored th e motor
| i - S ........hardware and plume emlsslo_ ._ _ .... ._ _ _ ..........
The first series offings determinedihe effect Df Gox flow
rate on the burning rate of plexiglass fuel. Flow rates of 0.025,
0.050, 0.i00, and 0.200 ib/sec covered the desired operatingrange.
The fuel segments wergm@qh!ned from cast material and pressed into
phenolic sleeves. Four 2.5-in. long Segments with a 0.82-in. port
were stacked inside the motor, The motor was run with a long aft
mixing section andre O_3b9"in. diameter s_aihiess steel nozzle.
The second series of firings investigated the effect of mixing
chamber length on combustion chamber pressure oscillatiQn_: ....A GOX
flow rate of 0.200 ib/sic was specified fo_ each of the tests. The
HTPB fuel was vacuum cast and contained 85% R45 and 15% N'i00
curative. The grains were cast into 2.5-in. long phenolic sleeves.
Four grains were used for each motor firing. Themotor was tested
in four configurations: A) short mixing section, no baffle; B) long
mixing section, no baffle; C) short mixing section, stainless steel
baffle; and D) long mixing section, wood baffle.
RESUiTS/DISCUSSION:
V
Table 1 summarizes the test data and results for the LSRCS
firings. The test number references the test requests for test
series P252A. The table lists the average chamber pressure during
firing, CP; the maximum skin temperature 0f the motor; the mass
flow rate of the fuel; the actual oxidizer-to-fuel ratio; the motor
characteristic velocity, C'; and the burning rates of each segment
and their test average,
Figure 2 shows the average burning rate as a function Gox flow
for all the tests. A least-squares curve fit for the plexiglass
results yields:
r = 0. 032 Gox °_9
The excessive scatter in the plexiglass burning rates was
unexpected . Examination of the burning rates of individual
segments within each firing showed no extreme deviation from the
mean rate for the test. Examination of the data yields no
immediate explanation for the scatter. The HTPB average burning
rates were more consistent.
The results of two HTPB mixing chamber tests are shown in
Figure 3. The plots show the head-end chamber pressure
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measurements for the short and long aft mixing section tests that
were performed without a baffle. The pressure showed i00 psi peak-
to-peak oscillations for the short mixing configuration. The
amplitude of the oscillation decreased slightly during the burn.
The oscillations were greatly attenuated when the HTPB propellant
was burned with a long aft mixing section. The peak-to-peak
amplitude of the fluctuations was about 50 psi. The attenuation of
the pressure oscillations suggest a combustion source rather than
an issue related to the Gox feed system.
CONCLUSIONS:
This project established a 6-test-per day testing capability
for the LSRCS at the MSFC. Initial studies with plexiglass fuel
showed unexpected variability in average burning rates. The HTPB
study showed a combustion chamber pressure oscillation that is
influenced by the length of the aft mixing chamber. The Labscale
Solid Rocket Combustion Simulator will be an effective instrument
to investigate the physical mechanisms that control this pressure
instability. Validating these combustion mechanisms on a small
test provide information for the design of larger scale (more
expensive) systems.
Table i. Test Results for LSRCS Firings
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Figure 1. Solid Rocket Combustion Simulator
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Figure 3. HTPB Mixing Chamber Test Results
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